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tubs, 12c; 50s, . 12c; ; 20s, 12k; 10s,
121c; is, 121c Standard purs; Tierces,'ARTESIAN BASINS PORTLAND f,IARUETS

111 a.'c t i iv Uu t 1. ...

l'-- t'i tt H tr.i ' ir 7 ,'(. Blank
Imitation, Hot iprlngi ordinarily
rise from depths so great that even

Uj they ?ome from; well defined
.Ml'er.chirged layer 'Jt would W un-

available ai a source of supply for
most purposes for - which artcilan

i tooksic less; compound, tierces, 8c; leaf,
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Raisins Looss'muscateli,
77ic; ikromn, '718c; bleached
seedless Sultanas, 9112c; unbleachVarlouiGeolQjIc&l lavpsUgitions

tn Parts of Oregon.
waier is usee, a j tne expense of dril-

ling to reach it would be unjustifiable. ed seedless Sultanas, 8 81c; London Up to tii hlsl: standards
Jajrers,, whole, boxes of 20The report referred to, which may

be obtained free of charge by apply

Market

Complete Msrlcet Reports Corrected
Etch Day Giving the WhoUsale
Prices of Commodities, Farm
Produce, and Vegetables, i:---

if' trV..,- , ; ' , M. ' . r .

SIGNIFICANCE OF SPRINGS

lug to the Director of the Geological
Survey at Washington, D, C. contains
a' discussion of the artesian condi-

tions, Illustrated by diagrams, and de Bookbindingscribes the various basins, whose lo
cations are shown by a sketch map,

The Necessity for Legislation Re A detailed account of the wells and
atrictlng the Utilisation or Rather springs of the region is given, and Aftr strict modern methodssuggestions are made in regard to thethe Waste of Subsurface Waters la

Also Emphasised. Mze of drill holes, casing of wells,

ppunos, f.w, 91.79. ,

Canned salmon Columbia River,
1-- falls, $2.10; Mb tails, $3.00;
fancy, l ib flats, ,$275; Mb flats,
$1.40; fancy, ovals, $2.75; Alaska
talis, pinks, 95c; red, $1.40; nominal,
2s, talis, $2.25. ' "

Spices Cloves, 25c lb;' chillies,
I 31c lb. .

Salt-B-ales of 75-2- s, bale, $2.15;
bales of 60-3- s, $2.15; bales of 40-4- i,

bale, $2.15; bales of s, bale, $2.15;
bags, 50s, Ine, ton, $16.50; bags, 50c;
genuine Liverpool, ton, $18; bags,
50s, $13.50; 100s, ton, $13;
R. S. V. P., 20 5--lb cartons, $225;
R. S. V. P, b cartons, $1.75; Liv-

erpool lump, per ton, $20.50.

Nuts Walnuts, 15120c per lb;
filberts, 16c; Brazils, 20c; pecans, 14

20c; hickory, 8c; Virgina peanuts,
6lc; Jumbo Virginia peanuts, 7c; Jap-
anese peanuts, 61c; chestnuts, Italian,
10c; Ohio, 25c; cocoanuts, dozen, 90c

and preservation of well records, the

importance of which is too often
overlooked.
Needs for Restrictive Legislation.
The necessity for legislation re

PORTLAND, March 10. -F- urther
shipments of California butter to this
market are expected within a few

days, and it is quite proabable that
local prices will be put down this
week In order to meet the competi-
tion from the South. This is the sea-

son of flush production in California;
and it is always a few weeks earlier
than that of Oregon. As yet there is

no serious accumulation of Oregon
stocks here, but production is steadily
increasing and the necessity of a low-

er price is generally felt in the trade.

Grain, Flour, Feed.
Wheat-Cl- ub, 82c; Valley, 82c;

Printingstriding the utilization, or rather the
wate, of subiturface waters Is also
emphasised. Owners should be com Of every descriptionpclled by law to case every drill hole
in an artesian basin that is, to place
an Iron casing or tube in the hole,
made sufficiently tight to prevent

bluestem, 84c; red Russian, 80c.water form rising outside of it. Such
Oats Producers' prices: White,a caning should be put in every well

Flowing wells can probably be ob-

tained in a number of districts in

southeastern Oregan, and southwest-
ern Mtilio, according to a report
issued by the United States Geolog-

ical Survey as Water-Suppl- Paper
No. 78. This report, which was pre-

pared by the lute Prof. I. C. Russell,
is the remit of a geological inveatiga-tio- n

in parts of Canyon and Owyhee
counties, Idaho, and of Malheur and
Harney counties, Oregon, made with
the special object of discovering lo-

calities where flowing water can be
obtained by drilting wells.

The presence of artenian conditions
in an area is frequently inferred by
geologist from a study of rock struc-

ture. In what is properly termed an
arteian basin the layers of rock are
bent downward, so as to resemble a

pile of shallow plate-shape- d dishes
placed one within another. One or
more of the beds of rocks is porous

that remains open. The lower end of
the casing should be just above the
water-bearin- bed. This should I

Our Facilities Are
the Best

And we promptly execute all orders

done, not only in the interest of the

$28; gray, $2627. .

Flour Hard wheat, patent, $4.80;

straight, $4.00; graham, $4.50; rye, $5;
whole wheat flour, $4.45; Dakota,
$6.40(26.60; Eastern rye, $6.60;

Pillsburg, $7; Corvailis, $4.40.

Rye $1.40 per cwt
Corn Whole, $32.50; cracked,

owner himulf, but because the escape
of water from an artesian basin in

excess of the natural overflow means
a decrease in pressure on the portions

$33.50 per ton.remaining and, consequently a lower
I n K of the artesian head. In arid

regions cspecialy the problem of

Hay Wholesale selling prices;
Valley timothy, $17(2)18; Eastern

Oregon, $202I; clover, $1415;economically using water and main- -

alfalfa, $1213.
Crain bags Domestic, 81c; Cal

$1.00; pine nuts, 171c lb.
Produce.

Butter Country creamery, 321c

381c; city creamery, 371c; store, 15

I6c; butter fat, 33136c.
Eggs Ranch, candled, 1819c
Cheese Young America, 17c; Ore-

gon full cream, flats, 1515L
Honey Dark, ll12c; amber, 12

13; fancy white, 14115.
Poultry Old roosters, 9 10c lb;

hens, 12 13c lb; dressed stock, 1

Ik higher than live; ducks, 1415c
lb; turkeys, live, 11 12c lb.; dressed,
15c lb; geese, live, 9 10c lb; pigeons,
old, $1 per dozen; squabs, $23 per
dozen.

Vegetables.
Cabbage $1125 cwt; cauliflower,

$1.85 crate; celery, $4.005.00 crate;
parsley, $1.25; hothouse lettuce, $1.00

125 box; head, 75c dozen; spinach,
box, $175; Brussels sprouts, 8c; arti-

chokes, 90c$1.00 dozen; tomatoes,
$4.505.50 crate; peppers, 221c lb;
beans, green and wax, 20c tb; peas,
10c lb; egg plant 20c tb; beets, $1.00

per cwt; turnips, 75c$l per cwt;
carrots, 50c$l per cwt; cucumbers,
$22.50 dozen; green onions, 40c
dozen.

J. S. Dellinger Co.
Astoria, Oregon

' 'of public concern. It should a Iso be
us upturned edges to percolate into;
u k.i. required by law that every artesian cutta, 9c

Millfeed City bran, $24.50; coun
, . , I . ,, well when not in uv ffiiuuiuarecnargeu layers securely closed, and that every aban- -

rocks, like clay, that prevent the,.doncd well in artesian should

try bran, $25.50; city shorts, $26;

country shorts, $27; chop, $22; mid-

dlings, $30.50.
an area

be completely filled with impervious
Barley Producers prices: Brewing

,M HM.MM8,$28.50; feed, $27; rolled, $2829.
material. An artesian basin is not an
inexhaustible reservoir, and every
practicable means should be em

escape of the water in the beds be-

tween them.t A number of such

structural baius are found in the re-

gions studied by Professor Russell.

Significance of Springe.
Confirmation of the supposition

that water under pressure exists

Buckwheat $36 per ton.
Cereal Foods Rolled oats, cream,

ployed for its conservation and leg
itimate use.

90-t- sacks, $7; lower grade, $6.50;

oatmeal, steel cut, 45-t- b. sacks, $8;
beneath the surface in any area is' sacks, $425 per bale; oatmeal
found at many places in the occur- - Prof. H. A. Howell, ol Havana, Cuba, (ground), 45-l- sacks, $7.50 per bar

rel; 9-- lb. sacks, $4.00 per bale; splitrence of warm prings those with Recommends Chamberlain a

Have You Seen

The Wash?
In Our Hardware Window

peas, $4.50 per 100-t- t. sacks; 25 -- lb.temperatures raiding from 60 degrees Cough Remedy.
boxes, $1.25 per box ;pastry flour,

Potatoes Buying price, 40 50c"As long ago as I can remember

my mother was a faithful user and

to 100 degrees l As the water in
artesian basins has descended from
the surface, and as the temperature per cwt; sweets, $3.50 per cwt

Onions Buying, price, , $2275friend of Chamberlain's Cough Rem

10-l- sacks, $2.75 per bale. ,

Fresh Meats and Flab.

Oysters Shoalwater Bay, per gal-

lon, $2.25; per sack, $4.50; Toke

Point, $1.60 per 100; Olympias (120

of the earth, increases with depth, the
edy, but never in my life have I real-

ized its true value until now," writes

per cwt
Hops, Wool Hides, Etc

Hops 1907 crop, 451c lb.
lbs.), $6; Olympias, per gallon, $2.25.

Wool Valley, 16 18c; Eastern AxFresh Meats Veal, fancy, 100 lbs.,
Oregon, 12 18c, as to shrinkage. The Foard & Stokes Hardware Goaverag, 99ic; 100 to ISO lbs., 8

Cascara Sagrada (chittim bark) 461c lb.; large and coarse, 57c; hogs,
r. Incorporated51c per tb.

Beeswax Good, clean and pure, 22 X -
fj ' '"ff. ; :'rr Successora to Fo-jr- d & Stokes Co. -

fancy block, 77)c; heavies, 67c;
beef, bulls, 3l4c; cows, 45c;
steers, 51c6c; muttons,

v

medium

size, 10(3)1 lc; large and coarse, 89c.

Prof. II. A. Howell, of Howell's
American School, Havana, Cuba. "On
the night of February 3rd our baby
was taken sick with a very severe

cold, the next day was worse and the
following night his condition was

desperate. He could not lie down

and it was necessary to have him in

the arms every moment Even then
his breathing was difficult I did not
think he would live until morning. At
last I thought of my mother's remedy,

Clams Little neclc, per box, $2.50;
razor clams, $2.00 per box.

Fish Halibut 6c; black cod, 8c;
black bass, per lb., 20c; striped bass,

25c per tb.
Tallow Prime, 5c; No. 2 and

grease, 26c per tb.

Oregon Graperoot Per 100 pounds,
$35.

Hides Dry hides, No. 1, 121c tb;
dry, No. 1, 12c lb; dry salted, one-thi- rd

less; dry calf, 14c tb; salted
steers, 5c pound; salted cows, 4c tb;
stage and bulls, 3c lb; kip, 5c tb;
calf, 9c lb; green stock, 1c less;
sheepskins, shearlings, 1025c; short

13c; smelt, 7c; herring, 51c; flounders,Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which
6c; catfish, 11c; shrimp, 10c; perch,
7c; sturgeon, 121c; sea trout, 18c; torn

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President ' FRANK PATTON, Cashier
O. L PETERSON, Vice-Preside-nt J. W. GARNER. Assistant Cashier

sAstoria Savings Bank
Capital Paid in $100,000. , Surplus and Undivided' Profits, $80,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business Interest Paid on Time Deposits
I FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM. --

Eleventh and Duane Sta. i-
- Astoria, Oregon.

cod, 10c; salmon, silversides, 9c;

deeper the water has penetrated into
the rocks the higher will be its tem-

perature. The increase in the tem-

perature of the earth below a ddpth
of about SO feet in temperature re-

gions is in general about 1 degree F.

for each 60 feet, but there is conclu-

sion that in southern Idaho and ad-

jacent parts of Oregon the rate of

increase is approximately 1 degree F.

for each' 45 feet in depth. At the

depth of 50 feet the temperature cor-

responds to the mean annual temper-

ature of the locality chosen, which in

this region is approximately SO de-

grees F., so that if a spring in this

region has a temperature of 65 de-

grees F., or 15 degrees above the tem-

perature of the stratum of no sea-

sonal variation, it would be safe to

conclude that the water rises from a

depth of at least 675 feet below that

stratum, or 725 feet below the surface.

Such a spring would therefore serve

as an indication of the depth to which

a well should be bored to penetrate
the water-charge- d rock layer.

Professor Russed calls attention to

the fact that while warm springs may

Indicate the presence of a water-charge- d

layer that would supply

flowing wells, a hot spring, or one

having a temperature of more than

100 degrees, is not so favorable an

steelheads, He; chinooks, 12c lb.;

lobsters, 25c lb.

we gave, and it afforded prompt re-

lief, and now, three days later, he

has fully recovered. Under the cir-

cumstances I would not hesitate a
moment in saying that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and that only, saved
the life of our dear little boy." For
sale by Frank Hart and leading

wool, 3040c; medium and longFruit
Domestic Fruits Apples, fancy,

wool, according to quality, 501b9Cc;

$1.752.50 box; common to good, $1 dry horses, 50c$l; dry colt 25c; an-

gora, 80c$l; goat oemmon, 10

20c
1.50 box; pears, $1.752.00 box; First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.cranberries, $7.009 per barrel.

ESTABLISHED 1886.Dried Fruits Apples, 95)10c per
pound; apricots, 2729c; peaches, 11

Capital $100,00013c; pears, lll14c; Italian prunes,
5(5!6c: California igs, white, in sacks,
71c per pound; black, 67c; bricks,

Apparent.
"Pardon mo," began the now ac-

quaintance, "but are you tho Mr. Cart-le-

Nurttcb who wrote that magazine
article Inst month for usT

"Yea," Interrupted Nurttcb, "but ot

course you'll understand that I don't
make a business of that sort of thing."
, "Of course. I know that I read the

rtlcle."-rhIladol- phla Press.

MillSCOW BAY BRASS & IRON

ASTORIA, OREGON

75c$2.25 per box; Smyrna, 16171c
per pound; dates, Persian, 6l7c per
pound. 1

Tropical Fruits Lemons, ?2.00

50 box: limes, 75c per 100; oranges, ioh And brass founders lakd and marine engineers
Up-to-D- Sawmill Machinery. Prompt attention given to all repair worknew navels. $1.75(3)2.50 box; grape

IBtn ana rTanum Ave. - TeL Main 2461
fruit, $3.504.00 box; bananas, 5c

lb.; crated, 51c lb.; tangerines, $1.40

Oils, Lead, Etc
Coal Oil Union and pearl and as-

tral oil, cases, 181c per gallon; water
white, iron barrels, 11c; eocene and
extra star, cases, 211c; headlight oil,

cases, 191c; iron barrels, 121c; elaine,

cases, 28c
Turpentine In cases, 72c; in wood

barrels, 691c; in iron barrels, 65c; in
lots, 71c

Benzine V. M. and P. and Union
Naphtha, cases, 191c; iron barrels,
121c

Linseed Oil Raw, lots,
51c; lots, 52c; in cases, 58c;
boiled, lots, 53c;
lots, 54c; in cases, 60c .

Gasoline Union ani Red Crown,
bbla, 171c; cases, 241c Motor, bblc,
171c; cases, 241c 86 degrees, bbls,
30c; cases, 371c Engine Distillate,
bbls., 10c; cases, 171c .,,

Lead Strictly pure white lead, in
ton lots, 7Sc; 500-t- b lots, 8c less; less
than 500 lbs., 81c; red lead and lith-

arge, 1c higher than white.

Februar" Official Tide Tables

Compiled by the U. S. .Government for
Sherman Transler Co.

HENRY SHERMAN. Manager.

50 box; pineapples, $45 dozen.

Groceries, Provisions, Etc.
Sutrar (sack basis) D. G.. $5.65;

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Tracks and FurnitureAstoria ana vicmuy. XX. $5.45; beets, $5.45; Golden C,
MARCH, 1908.MARCH, 1808. wagons nanos xaovea, coxea and snipped.

433 Commercial Street . .. Main Phone 121$3.50; extra C, $5.15; powdered, $5.80;

boxes, 55c cwt advance over sackA. M. P. M.
h.m. I ft

P. M.
h.rn.ftHigh Wntar.

Date. fth.m.
jasis: fruit or berry austar, $5.65;"7.8'0:10httntay ...... 1
boxes, 55c cwt. advance over sack8.011:448UNDAT J

Monday 12:858.40:60

6:80
7:14
7:64
8:14
9:10
8:55

I THE TRENTON Ibasis (less 1c if pal dfor In 15 days).8.8Tnnsflsv . . . . .
Coffee Mocha, 24(5)28c; Java,

fancy, 2528c; Java, good, 2024c;Wednesday 4

Thursday J
SPrldur

8.0
.l

8.8
8.6 ava. ordinary. 176220c: Costa Rica,

10:40
11:10
11:40

1:12
2:10
8:00
8:50
4:42
6:44
7:00
8:14

:40

1:28
1:05
1:45
2:25
4:05
4:48
5:88
6:80
7:40

HutnrrtsV 7
fancy, 1820c; Costa Rica, good, 168.2

7.8

0.1
.0.6
0.1
0.8
0.8
1.6
8.4
1.1
0.9
1.1
1.0
0.8
0.7
0.6
0.6
0.7
0.8
1.0
1.8

(S)18c: Arbuckle, $16.63 cwt; Won,
SUNDAY
Monday
Tuesday 10

wdnaday 11

1:46
1:55
8:56

First-Cla-ss Liquors and Cigars '

' ; '. 802 Commercial Street : L

I Corner Commercial and 14th. ASTORIA, OREGON

'lllMIMMIIIIIIIU4f HOMI4Himm8l

$15.88 cwt; Colombia coffee, 14c lb.;
4!468:40

7.6

M
7.51

7.5

8:50 Salvador, lll141c. fThursday ...... .11
I; 50 11:15

lli&O Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, $6.25;

Low Water! I A. M.
Date. h.m. ft

SUNDAY 1 el00 8.6
Monday 2 6:60 1.8
Tuesday ......... 8 7:87 1.8
Wednesday 4 8:17 0.8
Thursday ;.. 5 8:00 0.6
Friday 6 8:60 0.5
Saturday 7 10:40 0.6
SUNDAY 81l!86 0.8
Monday 8

Tuesday .1. .10 0:80 8.7
Wednesday 11 1:46 4.0
Thursday 12 8:10 4.0
Friday . .13 4:10 8.7
Saturday t.,14 5:14 8.8
SUNDAY .......15 5:66 8.8
Monday 16 6:80 2.8
Tuesday ........17 7:00 1.8
Wednesday .....18 7:25 1.8
Thursday .......19 7:55 1.0
Friday 20 8:80 0.7
Saturday 21 9:08 0.5
SUNDAY 1. .23 9:65 0.4
Monday 28 10:45 0.4
Tuesday ........24 11:46 0.5
Wednesday ..... 25

Thursday ..26 1:04 4.2
Friday ...27 2:40 4.0
Saturday .......88 4:00 8.4
SUNDAY .29 5:02 8.6
Monday 80 6:50 1.7
Tuesday ...81 6:84 0.9

Friday
ftntiirdav .IS 10:40

6:10
6:05
6:26
7:08

7.711:22.SUNDAY .1? Southern Japan, $5.2S5.75; broken,
Sc: head, fancy, $6626.75.12:050:20

12:420:47
1:18

7:34
8:051
8:88

1:20 Sago and Tapioca lc.;
Provisions Hams, ii large, 13c;1.7

Monday ......
Tuesday ..l"
Wednesday .....18
Thursday 'J'
Friday ... JO

Saturday ........si

1:45

7.9
8.2
8.4
8.5
8.5
8.6
8.5
8.2

9:14
small. 13c: picnic. 91c; boiled hams,9:60

. . . , The Wily Owl.

A party of, horsemen were traveling
along Bridge creek, a tributary of Bad
Water river, Wyoming, when their
horses suddenly shied off the track at
tho sound of a "rattle."- - Bearch was
made for the snako, but It was finally
found that the sound proceeded from
the burrowing owl, which lives In the
burrows of tho prairie dog, often, it is

snld, lu company with the rattlesnake.
Seated on a post the party heard the
Owl give a third rattle. And whenever

they passed the spot It gave warning
by its rattle, and the horses always
shied off the track In alarm.-Ameri- can

NatursJi'

8:14
2:44
8:20
4:00

22c: boiled picnic. 28c; breakfast,bttnday ...... 10:86
11:88

8.0
8.1
8.1
8.1
7.8
7.6
7.1
6.6
6.1
6.1
6.6
7.1
7.7
8.8

2:00
2:88
8:22
4:10
6:08
6.18
7:48

:14

Monday S3 bacon, fancy, ,22c;, English, ,151c; dry84:45Tuesday 5:48' 7.8j
7.4!

12:55
2:15
8:80
4:30
6:10

7:08
Wednesday
Thursday ...,.;.J8
tfrld&y .27

C. F. WISE, Prop.
Choice Wines, Liquors Merchants Lunch Frta

and Ciganj 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 10.

Hot Lunch at All Hours.
, aj Cents

i Corner Eleventh end Commercial. - t

ASTORIA ; . . OSSOO

10:128:25

0.7
0.5
0.8
0.2
0.1
0.6

7.4
7.7

salted short clears, 10c; backs, 10c.

Dates-Golde-n, 60-t-b boxes, 66!c;
packages, 8c; Fard, 15-l- b boxes,

$1.40 box.
Lard Kettle-rendere- d tierces, 111c;

11:008:42Saturday .......28
11:408.1 6:06

6:43
10:40
11:36 8.5 a

SUNDAY ...... J
MOnday 8

Tuesday ! 12:28 8.78.70:20


